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(3) in palicnts with 
congestive beart failure indicate (hat infarct expansion is an 
unlikely oulcome of exercise tra~njn~. Previous exhorts to 
have quantified predictors of training success with clif.Ical. 
exercise and psychosocial variables. With use of multivari- 
ate techniques, training success or failure was correctly 
81% and 85% of the ti e, respectively. The 
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benefit. 
weeks of rebabi~itatio~ w 
tion bclween the in exercise capacity and initial 
ks et al. (14) trained 27 men 3 to 
infarction, One year after i~farc- 
of exercise capacity after the year were exercise capacily dl 
3 months after i~farctiom and the expc 
work (r = 0.76 and 0.42, res~ectively~. 
data may co~~trib~te 
success. 
Sullivan et al. (3) s&died ronic 
failure and reported in ma 
oxygen uptake after training and baseline rest or 
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exercise ejection fraction. stroke volume. cardiac output. 
systemic or leg arteriovenous oxygerl difference. oxygen 
uptake or femoral vein oxygen saturation. Hammond et al. 
(9) reported that of 60 clinical, exgrcise and radionuctide 
variables tested, the best predictor of improvement in exer- 
cisc: performance after 1 year was low initial exercise capac- 
ity. Tie findings of a recent report by Ades et al. (15) 
contrasted with those of Hammond et al. (9). suggesting that 
nitude of the train ect was markedly redcced in 
ST segment depression, or 
esting) versus patients with 
no evidence of ischemia (10% versus 28% improvement in 
en uptake akcr training in the ischcmic and 
roups, respectively). 
9ir~3 points fim rhc,sc strrditv itw uv~rtlr cmphsizin~. 
First, it appears to be difficult to predict which patients with 
heart failure or coror,uy artery disease may benefit from 
Second, those patients we intuitively think would 
he most from rehabilitation, that is, those with the 
poorest initial exercise capacity, did so in the study of 
Hammond et al. (91, but not in the study of van Dixhoorn et 
al, (I I). Although maximal work capacity as a percent of that 
predicted for age was nearly a significant predictor of suc- 
cess in the latter group (p = 0.06). the absolute value of the 
initial exercise capacity was not a determinant of training 
success. Thus, rehabilitation programs that commonly select 
only the healthiest postmyocardial infarction patients for 
entry into training may exclude those who might bcndit the 
mOst (Le., those witk the poorest initial exercise capacity). 
The cofl,nccpt rhnl cnrollvmwt in cardiac r~~til~)~~~t~tti~~t~ 
pr0~rmn.v could ke numtplidwd with use of dinid 01 
~~.~~~~~,~~~it~~ .fuctors to pri~~i~t 011twmc is provoci~tiw. 
CEpy$iac rehabilitation is commonly defined as the recess by 
which a patient with cardiovascular disease is restored to 
optimal physical, medical, ~hysiol ic, so&& ~rnoti~~a~, 
v~~t~n~ and aconomie status (I ThereFore, for each 
c~~~~d~t~ an estimate must be made ofthe physical demands 
and recreational activi- 
n patient is capably of 
the physical demands d be determined On the 
basis of the results of an exercise test. Because car&~ 
~~~abiiitati~~ can be expensive and involves a ceFtain risk, 
the idea that effort, money and risk could be saved when a 
benefit is predicted on the basis of initial 
However. exercise criteria alone are not 
s the effectiveness of rehabilitation. A lack 
should not imply an ~~bse~ce of VOCB- 
psychologic benefit. If the iike~iho~d Of 
benefit could be accurately predicted as 
n patient, one Option would be to FOCUS 
psychosocial issues. such as return to 
educational issues, such as risk factor reduction. 
hoom et al. (II) provide some baseline 
data+ more studies are clearly needed to determine whether 
certain factors accurately indicate pre 
or failure of exercise training. 
Physiologic benefits that accompany exercise trai 
after myocardial infarction are now well accepted. As insur- 
ante reimbursement for cardiac ~ebab~~itation in the exited 
States becomes of greater concern, factors that ~ete~~~~~e 
success or failure of ex 
gated in future trials. van 
psychosocial variables m 
or faiiuse of training after myoca 
with some ~ot~~~~c exce~t~~~~s B 
describing improved psychosoci 
cardiac rehabilitation have gene 
controlled, such studies are ne 
Approximately 10 years later 
reports G!O-22) of the efiects 
heart disease were p~~~~s~ed. 
dance of studies on the effects Q 
ac changes or solely 
eart Disease project 
among patients ran- 
s?~~tistic~~l~ di~e~nt from that i 
issue was reviewed witk use of 
tisree times in the 1980s. May et al. (23) reviewed various 
interventions after myOcardia1 farction and by combining 
studies reared a significant 19 decrease in ca~~iov~sc~iar 
mortality associated with an exercise program. These 
suggested that exercise training was equally as bene~c~a~ as 
beta-adrenergic blockade and more effective than anticoag 
u&ion and platelet-active drugs. Later. oldridge et al. (24) 
and O’Connor et al. (25) combined the randomized exercise 
trials of the 1970s and 1980s (i~c~Mdi~g >2,000 patients) to 
evuluate t acy of secondary 
dial infarc gnificantly lower 
(95% confidence interval 0.62 to 0.93) and 0.78 (95% con& 
dence interval 0.63 to O.%) were reported for cardiovascular 
mortality in the exercise groups for the studies of Oldridge et 
ai. (24) and O’Connor et al. (2% ~es~ect~ve~y. 
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